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To the musical Public.IMPORTANT TO House, Sign,232 SOtTSSBBSBB,
.

Geo. Howard, Editor & Proprietor.
FA KJ1 KISS.TERMS-PE- R ANNUM. . THE undersigned respectfully an

nounccs to his Edgecombe county

Geo Howard, Jr.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Having located at lVifoon,N. C.

WILL regularly attend the Courts oi
Pitt, Greene, Wayne and Edgecombe
counties. Office next door to Gay's
Hotel. June, 1851.

2 00
2 50 friends, acquaintances, and the Ladies

J If paid within two months,
": -

Tlt Otherwise, -
I RATES OF ADVERTISING:

IVilminsrton, N. C.
A. n. . VANBO KKE LEN, Proprietor.

THE subscriber having purchased

m particular, that he has opened
MANY years experience in stock

feeding has convinced fanners that all
"rain oudit to be urounJ before feed- -

AND

The subscriber
INFORMS the citizens of Edge-

combe and adjacent counties, that he is
prepared to execute the above descrip- -

1 00
I One square first, insertion, A 1BW M'CTglG .Sfoas,i

t 'thfi pnt.irfi intpnsf. in tft CLAli.KV- -zct insertion afU'ricrds, K) bxt tho difficulty of getting a
t i if i

cheap and efficient machine that would

ArrivalNewtion of

Painting,
In all lhe various Branches.

French and Scotch Embroideries,
Collars, Sleeves, Cuffs, and Chemi- -

On Market street in IVilmington, DON IKON WOIiKS' solicits or-Wh- ere

he will always keep a complete ers for .

assortment of Musical Merchandise Steam Engines, of any power or style,
PIANOS of all sizes and qualities, with Saw 3Iills of. every variety',
rosewood cases and iron frames, mauu-- j Mining Machinery and Pumps,
factured by the oldest house in the Grist and Flour Mills, complete, .

country, Stodart & Co. N. Y. The ij Parker, Turbine & other Water-whee- l,

subscriber has sold a number of them j
Bice-fiel- d Pumps and Engines,

in Edgecombe and the adjoining couu- - Leavitt's Cora and Cob crusher,

Can, a year, - -

Court Orders and Judicial advertise-

ments 25 per cent, hiylicr.

J3T Yearly advertisements hy contract.

NEW

Fall and Winter
GOODS.

lxeferenccs cau be given to persons
' zetts Cambric and Swiss Fiouncings

for whom I have done work in this vi- - Bands, Inserting, Edgiugs, Laces, ,&c,

ciiwty, iu the above branches, as to for sale low by

answer the purpose, has prevented ma-

ny persons from commencing
The subscriber in recommending

Lett fill's Porluble Improved

Corn and Cob I?2iU,

For grinding fine meal for family ufe,
crushing corn and cob together for

stock, and shelling corn, and other pur-

poses, does so in a full belref that it will
answer the purpose for which it is in-

tended. It. has now been in use several

ties, and they have given general satis- - jllice Thrashcis,
faction. Shingle Machines,

capauihty and punctuality. Persons
will perhaps do well to call on me be-

fore making contracts elsewhere.
Wm. A. Uaszelt.

Tarboro', July 25, 1855.WtMlricll & 82 art,

IVeiltlvtlS Hart.
Tarboro', Sept. 14,

To Farmers.
OUI! STOCK is now complete in

all kinds of Goods for Negroes and
Plantation Blankets, Kerseys. Lin-sey- s,

wool ' II its, Uoots and Shoes,

years m tne state or V irginia over

Shafting Hangers and Pullics,
Cotton Gins and Gearing, '

Iron Castings of all kinds and patterns,
Brass " tt
Locomotive and Tubular Boilers,

In addition to these ho selected while,
in New York last month, a splendid
stock of Guitars, Yiolins, Flutes, Ban-
jos, Fifes, Clarinetts, Accordeons, and
all the detail articles kept in a regular

AllE now receiving and opening at J

700 aTe now in nse in Virginia and

i

From lIon John 1L T. Jerome, Mayor
of the. City of Baltimore.

Mayor's Ofmck,- - Ualtihcrt,,
August 2TrJ, 1852.

I their New Store, one of the best select- -

cd Stock of Goods ever brought to this
1 section of the country, consisting in

iprt of Foreign and Domestic

Music store, all imported and warranted F 'ue and plain Cylinder Boilers,
His catalogue of Music is thebest one Blacksmith work of all kinds,Spades, Shovels, Straw Cutters, Corn

in the State, consisting of the best and Iron Doors for Houses and Jails.i taice grevn picture iu stating tut 1 Shcller, Trace Chains B iirginu, llopa,
i v u ,i o The EstablishmentTwine, &c., &c., all of which we will k 7,, ua' us OUI,s'Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.

Ladies Dress Goods Cloaks, Talmas,
li mil Xi-ntr-- h

have signed certificates respecting l'oiKatf, waiizcs. ah .instruments re- - Having been for the ex
Second haud Pia- -ii 1 1 I . I I J I 1,1 1 fci fcJ V ' VX.

j paired at low rates.Ifampion 's Vegcta ble Thtciti rt. press purpose of insuring punctuality in
sell at small profits.

Weds! ell & Mart.
Tarboro', Sept. 14. ho execution of all orders, the nublie

Ni rth Carolina. Thousands are now
in use in the Southwest and North,
Hundreds will, on application, testify
to their usefulness on a farm.

All we ask is to give them a fair tri-

al. They are warranted to grind tine
corn and cob meal; corn meal, from
which two-thir- ds can be sifted for
briad; hominy, coarse or fine; grind-

ing of wheat, barley, rye, &c. and is a
good corn shcller. Quantity varying
according to power applied.

Having purchased from the Agent of
the inventor the exclusive right of sell-in- c

and using these mills in the count1'-o-

old Edgecombe, we take pleasure in
recommending them to the farmers in
the above county; aud from a desire to
1.. . 4l,.. iw.n,.K.il ii'i' uti it'll!

And among them I recognize gentlemen of
the firsfrcspccttfbility, viz : Jos. K. Sta-i'i.kto.- v,

Wm A. SeiiAKFFER, C. Dun ax ml
olhcrs. I tf-s- cheerfully testify to the

( ' Embroideries j

I Vh 'lhs.Vassimcrcs, Sattineits,
iTwceds, Kentucky Jeans, Ivors-ys- ,

i
'

- I Veal nigs, eco.
J

may rest satisfied that any work which
may offer will be promptly delivered
according to promise, and of such work-
manship as cannot fair to give satisfac--

nos taken in exchange.
and catalogues sent bj

mail free ofpostaye to any place desi-
red. Instruments carelully packed and
scut any where. Call and see me when
you come to town whether you pur-
chase or not.

Hermann L, Schreiner
Wilmington, Jan. 1st, 1855.

Lhiirh st'n of the house yf JCec&rx, Morti
THE ssbscribcrs having purchased!

mer .j- - Muwfjray, who ffcr the past 20 years
h"ve vivo veil the entiro confidence anil es the Coach Establishment of James Nel- -

i

lon. '

The Mecha nical Departmentin TARBOUOy have associatedteem both of our merchants and citizens son
themselves together under the firm ofJNO. H, Being in charge of men of talents and

experience, I have no hesitation in say
ener.liy.
SohlLu

Penny made Clothing,
Negro Goods, Blankets, Linseys, Boots

and Shoes, Hats, Caps, Hardware,
Cutlery, China, Glass and

Crockery Ware,

Groceries, 8?c S?c.

In fact, every thing usually found in

a first class Country Store all of

i ing that the work hereafter turned out,
shall compare favorablv in 'everv rea- -

Paid mount a iii S Stewart,
For the purpose' of carrying on the

CoaehsnnliisiS
Store. burgeon MMcnlisti pect with that of the most celeb ra ted iasew v i mithem at Forty-fiv- e Poliurs as we re. j 1-

-

HAYING permanently located in the States, and at prices which will
make it to the interest of all in want to9n-- r?t n;fi'iiCi 71 Hon . i i-

- rr 111 rticoive them, or will put them up b

abiding the expense of lab r. , respectfully offers his profesi'i u if( uuoiJiuy-- j un it v : 'j'.j. DO 10
send me their orders.THE subscriber has just apeacd a Bra aches. sional services to the citizens of Edjre- -

which have liwa selected with especial
I reference to the wants of this section of
I the country, and will be sold

VERY LOW.

Cofiidl Khuj.
Tarboro N. C , July 5th, 1855.' new Diug Si ore combe and the adjoining counties. HavWe will expeditiously repair all Carria

Busies, &c, iu a workmanlike ing prosecuted his profession ior up- -ges,
i; , i. maimer, and on reasonable terms, j wards of six years, iu all its variousto

! -- A And will coutiuuc uduing
untii he gets it coiupleio. v., .,, , Having first rate workmen m our branches, he teels assured tuat ne will

P..E. WILLS. BLAKE I'liT-MA-

Petersburg, IVf.
tSTQaic-- k &aks and smafi profits.

UXdtfcU &. Blurt.
TarborV, 15th Sept. 1855,

employ, we nave no hesitation m cx-- ; be able to please those wno may iionor
articles now offered will be fouud

pressing the belief that we will be able , him with a call.
Jiiue Mass, to L'ivc ecueral satisfaction. Waon Office at 31 rs. Gregory's Hotel.n in

Repair Work
Always dene .without delay and hav-

ing a large force for that purpose, it
will prove advantageous to any person
needing such to give uie the preference
without regard to expense of sending
same from a distance.

Orders will be addressed to "Claren-
don Iron Works," Wilmington, N. (j.

A. 11. Yanbokkclea.
Oct. 15:

JSut'iics making, &c.
THE subscribers have engaged th

services of a first-rat- e Harness maker,

1 A lit it in it Sale. Jan'y, 1855.

A pkse Seed
t'cuiiei ,

iSul'U. Copper
Ether

,, - Iron
Marphia

" l'ortassa
,, Zmc

Co-- Benton's VVork.
( Lal' ly of the Finn of Kills, Lea $ Lfoivnlcy,) am,'11

liuick. Drop,
WILL give their attention" to the iodine,

sale- and purchase of all articles of .Strychniii,

Oavts, and all kinds of farming imple-

ments will be made and repaired.
A portion of public patronage is res-

pectfully solicited.
. . Pa la mountain,

F. J StacarU
Tarboro, May

I Strteitson A' IVcthhlh
I IMPOIlTEPvS and Wholesale Dealers aTHIRTY YEARS VIEW, or

History of the American GovernmentAgricultural Produce, I Creosote,
j Lactate of Iro?5, ml

for thirty vears. Any person wishing a
iu Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,

No S$ or 90 Sycamore Streel,
copy of this Valuable work, will please

And purchase for order and sell for Ascetic Acid,
2ETERSBURG. VA. call on, or send their names, to the sub- -1 ralamouutain returns niS;

sincere thanks to his friends and the.Beuzoie 7
it-K-v lo A nti fir. tlii Vn b.l ishfrWE are now prepared to exhibit to commission all articles of

Groceries, fyc. &-- c.1 Nitric
Oxnllic

,ubl,o for behbcral 1 haspa.nm.gc firgt volumewill be issucd ,be lstI the Merchants of Yirumia and iNortn

well, known m this viciuuy, and ar
now prepared to manufacture new liar-ues- s,

or. repair old, at the shortest no-

tice, and on reasonable erm8.- -

Palatnonnlain & Stewart.
Tarboro', Sept 24, 1855.

Receive and forward Goods, and act as Peruvian li.ak, recciVCU, a a onus imui munu tihrof April, and delivered nnim diately. .

still continue his shop at his old stand , Srnun
near the Bridge, and execute expedi- - m.au'icri
. Ur ..H tom1-- th.it. mav he entrusted 1 1

?
I I U U J I J IT KS W.

1 1 him.

General Commission Jig-cuts-.

Sugar.
1:15 Bbls, clarified Sugar,
25 u I'orto Itico do.,

For sale by W. 1L Willard.
Dec. 10.

Knac 11. Paiamoimfiaiii,
W OULD announce to the citizens of Tar-

boro' nnd vicinity, that he has located in

Tarboro'' near the bridge, where he will

J Ca'iolina, a large and commanding stock
I of

Forrisji and Doiuestic
Sty

I Having purchased largely of Heavy
4 Woollens early in June, we can offer

J goods at sirch prices as cannot tail to

command attention
(hie of cur firm will remain in New

1 York "during the season, in attendance
I at the
1 Aiictios2 Sale?,
1 and forwanling anything, new and nov- -

1 d, as it may be received by the weekly

Indian Vegetable Pills,

FOR tlie speed v, safe, and effectual cure
of all diseases brought on by billiousness,

B.iybcrt--

Cunella
Mazorian.
Gum Aloes,

AmiMoniacum
Arabic

Pulv-Camph-

,, Myrrli

,, Shellac
Oil Anidc

,, Black Trpper
C inn am on
Cloves

,, Ergot

impurity of the blood, and general derange- -

A 1 1 Kinds of Smith iVork lncnt of the system it is a widely, Well

SOUTHERN

SPRING TRADE

Garlick, Gieathmey
Sf Hodges,

In Drugs, Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass,
Patent Medicines, Segars, Snuffs,

Chewing and Smoking Tobac-
co, Perfumery, Tooth and
Hair Brushes, Lub.inV
Genuine Extracts, Lan-dreth- 's

Garden '

Seeds, &c.
THE subscribers beg leave to remind

known fact, that Wriyht, Indian Vegetable
and promptly repair all machinery, Buggies,

e the great Panacea. The Southernentrusted toLoots",(inns, etc. which may be
VeoVe particularly, are indebted to the inven- -

him. Bell-hancnn- ss attended to.
tov and manufacturer of tins popular familyHc hopes bv strict attention to business,

the ponfi- - medicine in the cure of Fevers and colds, soand moderate char-e- s, to merit

Flour Sulphur

Cox's Hive Syrup
Ipeeo
Iron
Rhubarb
Squills
Essence Mustard

,, Eemon
,, Peppermint

Laudanum
i'nregoric
Batenun's Drops
British Oil
Jiarlctu
l'epperine
Bay Water
W ine Ergot
Ak-uho- l

Burning Fluid
Lamp Wick
Cnst.ir Oit
Cream-Tarta- r

Alum
Bor.tx
Copal Varnisk
Black Leather M

Pearl sago
Srrl Eraius
Yeast powder
Tooth

paste
Hair Brushes

combs
White Wax

Flea bane
Blue stone
Camel's hair pencils
Wafers
Red Ink
Nutmegs
Mace '

Cloves
Seidlitx poTvders
Soda

common in the South. For sale bydence of the nublie, and receive a liberal
a.

steamers from Europe.
Merchants who are compelled by

competition to buy at

The Loivest Market Bales.
Geo. Howard.Tarboro', May 20.support.
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,, En vender
Kutttvay's i&vutly ilnnvtlh s ouve

,, Origanl
NOS. 1, 2 & 3,

f Peppermint
ARE so prepared as to harmonize and act

f Sassafras
in unison with each other. Taken separate- -

M AVormseed
ly or together, they will instantly stop pain, Extract Bark
speedily remove disease, and quickly cure j .gabina

Dr. SpenceFs Vegetable PillsSBA?IDSETH PILLS.
ARE the cheapest and most approved

1 will find our styles and price such as
I Avill enable them to compete successful-- I

l.v with those who purchase in the
I Northern markets.

family medicines ever offered to the publictu TiR AvnnETir would here impress
mild in their operation,extremelyThey areon.his friends aud the public generally, that

neitler 81ckness of the stomach, norcauslflS.Uffpront mav b the action of the- Valeriaa their friends and customers in the Oldits cause. No pain can exist, or disease af-

flict the system while under their influence.Stevenson & W'dd 11. JJ. J V vl - 'V w J - , . . .

RootArrow Pills at different times, that such different J "1 " N fa gfc n j
- . g

. .. ..... U tnn frponpnt. v the case with, medicines .
:cpt. 5. No. 1 Radwai s Ready Relujis the first Blood

and only remedy ever recorded in the medi- - Colchicum
cal history of the world, that has stopped the Columbo ,,

action arises not from any alteration in uie rf

given to act upon the bowels; hence multi- -
Pills, but from the state of the body; they

tudes, who have been unable to take other
should therefore be persevered with until the .

nills or prepaiations of medicine, on account
action is uniform; for they are an effectual

of their nauseating effects, use these puis
assistant of nature, hating the same kind of ,

without the slightest disagreeable feelings,andaction on the human body that storms

most violent pains m a tew seconds:! it will Kranieria
stop the most severe pains in five minutes or j Licorice
less, and will cure the most obstinate and pink

All tuai IS aSKeu oi tm?a viiu uve uciaSarsa par-ili-
a ,,

yet become acquainted with them, is to prohurricanes have upon the air, - or that the

tides have upon the ocean: they purify.
For sale by Oeoi Howard. ,

Snake
Squills cure one box, and the Proprietor's word for

that they are constantly receiving addi-
tions to their already large and com-
prehensive stock of the above articles.

From Merchants, Physicians, Far-
mers and others in want, they most re-

spectfully and earnestly solicit a eall
and examination of their stock and pri-
ces, v They beg to enumerate a fcu
leading articles in their lice, wkiek
they have in quantities and at prices
whiclr will compare with most Nortk
ern Houses

Alum, ammonia, coppfag) Mae
mass, calomel, brimstone, borax, black-
ing, camphor, cream 'tartar, clores, Ep,
som salts, extrt logwood, flax seed.

it, they will never call for any other -- kind of jValerian ,,
Mercurial Oint.
Cantharides ,,
Turner's Cerate

ATT0RWEV AT LAW,
TAKIJOUO', N. C.

OR, HAMPTON'S
Vegetable Tincture

! THE GREAT

I Purifier of the Blood,
e and Invigorator of the System;

thc Cure fur all Nervous Complaints, Gene-

ral Weakness, Dyspepsia, Cough, llhcuma-,tisn- b

Scrofula, Fits, Piles, &c, with all Dis-- f
sisfcs of the Throat, Breast, Stomach, Liv-f- r,

Kidneys, &c.

I timer S .Mowbray,
I I'aoriiiETons. -

purgative medicine so long as Spencer's Veg-

etable Pills can be obtained.

Price 25 cents per box.

Also, Dr Hull's Vegetable Fever
and Ague and Anti-Feve- r

Husband's Magnesia Seltzer Aperient
Calcined
jjarbon.

Wm. H. Willard,
.Commission Merchant.

WAMIINGTON, Jf C,
GIVES his attention to receiving and for-

warding Merchandize, and produce; and is

prepared to make liberal CASH ADVANCES

on all articles consigned to him for sale, or

shipment to,his friends in Baltimore, New

York and Boston. . Oct. 21.

! essences of --d'll kinds, flour sulnhur- -AMONG, tiH the advertised remedies of the

p.iinful Rheumatic, Nervous, Neuralgic and
Bilious complaints in a few hours.

No. 2. Radical s Renovating Resolvent, for
the quick cure of all chronic and scrofulous
diseases. It is powerful, searching and
pleasant; it cleanses and purifies the blood
from all scrofulous diseases; it resolves away
from the bones and muscles all diseased de-

posits; it electrifies the fluids and solids with
health and strength the patient will expe-

rience its powerful, soothing, beneficial ef-

fects in a few hours after taking it.

Radical s medicated Soap the superior ef-

ficacy of this highly medicated compound
over all other cosmetics for purifying the
skin and curing salt rheum, ring worm,

rash, tetter, chapt flesh,' and imparting to

the complexion that roseate tint which na-

ture intended it should wear, is acknowledg-

ed to st-m- beyond the reach of rival. Rail-

way's Soap is purely balsamic in its proper-

ties, it cleanses, heals, purifies and imparts
beauty to the complexion of all who use it

For sale by Geo. Howardr Tarboro '.
Tarboro', August 9.

day for Ague and Fever, or Chill and Fever, race ginger; gum Arabic glue, Harlem
none seem to meet with such rapidity of sale, oil, ludigo, inks, Lyon kathairoa,

Cochineal
Litharge
Red Lead ,

Bole Armenian
Chase's Trusses
Tnysician's Cases
Spatulas

'Lancets
Catheters
Speculums
Breast Pumps
Syringes
Vials, Corks, &c.

, Geo. lloicard.

and give so much general satisfaction, as Barry's Tricopberous, Baker's bitters,

Citrate
Fowler's solution
Dona van's ,,
Acetate Morphia
Balsam Copaiba
Soldified"
Capsules
Cantharides
Salts Tartar

,, ' Epsom
,, Rochelle
May 1, 1855.

Dr. IIulCs celebrated Pills.' Wherever they
have en introduced, all tonics, in Vhatever
shape, all mixtures and pills, prepara-
tions of every character, designated for this
disease, have been discarded, and Dr. Unit
Ague Pills ha"ve been received as the only

Mim mm,
N- - ltalli,nore Street,

cuvrinoitio.
. Mortimer. '(J.orgl! V. Mowbray.

Hoofland's German bitters, Vermifuges
of all kinds, Wright's pills, Brand-reth'- s,

7 Peter's, Leidy's, Hose's, 31c-Lane- 's,

&c.
' Dr. McClintock's Family Medicines,
Hampton's Vegetable Tincture, Mus- -

Land lor Sale.
o--

'1000 ACHES of good Swamp Land,
in the lower part of Beaufort Co., on
the south- - side liiver, and
near South Creek.

For particulars apply to 1

- W. IT. Willard.
Washington; N. C. ianY . -

permanent cure. They stop the Chills and
; tah Liniment, &ct " -W-iceier'-

s A FRESH SUPPLY of Jayne's Family
v '' 'v "

medicines,'
Fahnestock's Vermifuge, &c. , ; -

Fever the first day, and do not sicken the
stomach or operate on the bowels. V , ;

,
' ,: Price 73 cents peflox. '

--

For sale in Tarboro' by Cto. Hovarl

"STORY OF NORTH CAROLINA
lor sale bv f7, u. ?

Qxivliek, Gieathmey & Hodges,
j ' Ko. CO High street,

i:, PORTS.MOrTIf, Va., For sale by Geo. Howard,.
A -


